‘Tis the season

PARTY WITH A PURPOSE
As you’re hosting and attending holiday parties this year, turn them into a fundraiser for Candlelighters! In lieu of host gifts, ask for a small donation or gift card for a Candlelighters family.

HOLIDAY COOKIE BAKE SALE
Are you good at making holiday treats? Sell them around the office and to friends who are hosting parties at their homes!

SANTA’S COIN CAN
Coin drives are one of the easiest ways to fundraise! Decorate one like Santa and let everyone know you’re helping give hope for the holidays.

GIFT-WRAPPING STATION
Set up a station at work, school, or church and accept donations in return for wrapping gifts for your friends and coworkers.

GIFT CARD DRIVE
Hold a Gift Card Drive at work, school, church etc. for Candlelighters families. Our most often requests are for gas, groceries, Target/Wal-Mart and fast food.

ADOPT – A – FAMILY
Candlelighters matches more than 320 childhood cancer families with sponsors each year for the holidays! Sign up to be a family sponsor today!
Forms must be turned in by November 15.

GIVING TUESDAY
Make a tax-deductible donation on Giving Tuesday – Tuesday, December 3 – to allow Candlelighters to continue providing programs and services to families of children with cancer each and every day.
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